“Loved Served Daily”
Guest Chef Program Description
Welcome
Ronald McDonald House of Bangor is dedicated to providing home-like housing to families of
children receiving medical care at nearby hospitals and medical facilities. An important part of
this mission is to provide our families with every convenience we can. As one guest family
shared, “I cannot begin to explain how much it means to come back from an exhausting day at
the hospital and find a home-cooked meal waiting for us at the House. The generosity of area
families, community groups, restaurants and organizations has touched our hearts.”
Program Details
 Group Size: We ask that you limit groups to 8 volunteers, including chaperones.
 Family meals should serve approximately 15-20 people.
 Dinner is served buffet style. We suggest having everything ready between 5:00 6:00p.m, although some families may return later. Please know that meals are always
enjoyed, whether it is at dinner, in the late evening, or the following day.
 Breakfast is served by 9 a.m. on Saturday and Sunday only.
 Our kitchen is well equipped with cookware to prepare and serve your meal.
 Beverages are supplied at the House and dessert is optional.
Meals
We are often asked for menu suggestions and have included ideas received from our guests.
Spaghetti and lasagna dishes are served frequently; however, if pasta is your specialty please
include a side of protein like meatballs, chicken parmigiana, or sausage.
-Turkey Dinner
-Barbecue
-Breakfast for Dinner
-Taco Bar
-Pizza

-Pork Roast
-Ham dinner
-Meat loaf
-Soup & Sandwich

Application Process
In order to apply for an individual or group to become a Ronald McDonald House Bangor Guest
Chef, we simply need an application form, and background check. If you or others in your group
have not visited the Ronald McDonald House before, please let a volunteer know when you
arrive and we will gladly provide a tour.

Thank You for supporting the Children and Families we Serve!







